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Below we give the time made in the Notlco is hereby tvn tw. tr .1... ..Wann weather.'

Fresh strawberries every morning at F. L,
Kenton's.

Tuesday evening, May 20, IB varranulll cease twsrluir interest. '
lly order of the Council mule this 22nd day olSlav. N, J, Ilssies, City Recorder, '

Rusk House. J W Peck, wife and two
children ; Frank Fortmiller, city ; W
Simmons, Howell's Prairie ; 11 II Clark,
Portland ; J W Movill, Salem ; II S Wil-

liams, Fox Valley ; F M Mitchell, Splcer ;

principal contests at the State firemen's

tournament beginning with the organiza-
tion of the association in 1883. As there up this noon from ROSE JELLY.Judge Ktruhari came

Salem on business.
HoK Jtllvor Kino- nf n Li 1,.. 111oimon speer, Boise Uity ; I R Hunter, R Mfi, ti llimn, lit door east ot Young!:r ; Donald KosR.Portland ; D P Stratum

has been considerable Inquiry In the mat-

ter these figures will be of particular in-

terest, and as well will show the develop,
mcnt of tournament matters In the State :

kalkm, 18S3.

.Newburg, Or.: h P Perrv. Folsom : (i

Watt Montcith returned this noon from a
several days trip down the road.

Patronize home industry. Try one of

Joseph's cigarr. First of his own
make.

Robinson ; J Gilbert.Albany j A II Mcrri-ficl-

Ottawa, III. j R F Canterbury.ltutler,
o

Wet test Salem No. 1, 1 s i oaiciu, Revere House. Chas Meeker. Port.1 .K
... S.oo
... .W

I'uliliitlio'i evury Hay In tho wfuk.

(Suinltya exccplod.)

S'J333Fl?rJ3 RATES :

I).'tiveril li' caarior iur WJuk
Ity ma'.l, ur yiur
fly in til, ifur m til

PATES m WEEKLY :

OHoytnr, In oulvurnt!
On yuar, ut ami ot yum
hlx moiiLtiH, tu adviuivt)

land ;IIS Strange, Corvallis ; T Barn- -

FOR SALE.
I haves second hand McCormick twine binder ands second hand lluckeye mover both for sale St a bar-

gain. One mile southeast ol Albany.
F. O, Bikkiuri.

KEEP OFF.
Hunters snd doss that do not know the difference

V P'""' Vh"l sr. herebynonticd to keep our eat ot this city o- - rthe cenaciiuence of an enf orcemeutol the law of
tresspass,

ISOM & LANS1X0.

No. 3, 1

II. & L. race Albany, 39 c- - Salem , hart, Hartford, Minn:M F Sloan. Portland
J Alabcr, SF;WII Walker, Portland;!I'j'i sec.

Tender race A!bany,3i ft ; r.iim, 3;5. . jMisiuw , wm 11 LUall. IJi
F It Levy, Portland; N Abrahams. S F

ii.Wl G Hens, S F; Fred C Vaisbitt.S F; Walter

Columbia Biking Powder warranted by
the manufacturers is soldat 2.i cts per pound
by F. L. Kenton. 3 lb, tins for (j cts.

Mr. Swift, the California gentleman, left
this noon for the next placv, almost unob-

served, unknown, reading the Ornjoninn.
The Orczym Blond Purifier is Nature's own

remedy, and should be used to the exclusion
of all other medicines in all diseases of tho
stomach, liver and kidneys.

We have received a copy if tho Point
Arena Hr.corU, a laud olfico paper published

l.oo
IV .N i;Lfc McKinnev, Turner; R
N Morris, Portland ; R S Strahan, Salem,

ALBANY, 1884.

Wet test Capitols, Salem, 53,' ; Res-

cues, Astoria, $5 ; i' Astoria, $(, ; 2's

Albany, 1:11.
'l ender race No. 2's Albany, 30 ; 2 s

Salem, 30. Prize divided.

Astoria, 1885.

Enters., at tlie Pwt OOlaat Albany, Or
ax Bftcond-cUs- mall mutter. . Sale. Two safes, two platform

scales, two counter scales, one set store

Wells Duo. Wells dug on reasonabl
terms. Call on the undersigned or at t hi
office.

E. B. Davidson
l a Oregon Blood Purifier now.

amps, four show cases, for one-hal- f orig- -

nal cost. Wm. Simpson.in California. If we are Dot mistaken it
is the paper r.f which Walter Porter, fsrmer- -LOCAL RECORD.
ly of this city, is tureniaii.

Mr. Henderson, of Spring Valley, Minu.,
Seven Families. An Intelligent Mill

nesotian is In tke city as advance agent for
is in the city, with a viow of locating in
Oregon. As lie is an enterprising young man
wiu some style to him we hope lis will cjn
cludo to lo.r.ain among us.

' Wet test Capitols, Salem, 50) ; Al-

bany, 54 ! Et nene, 55 ; Astoria, No. 1,

57; ; Rescues, .Woria, i:0l't.
Dry test Rescues Astoria, 1 vVA i Eu

gene, 1 or) ; Salem. No. I, l:oo ; Salem,
No. 3's, ItOytf ; Albany, 1:13 ; Salem, No.
l's, mi'i i Astoria, No. 1, 1:11.

N. Y. Championship Capitols, Salem,
l:ii'4 ; Rescues. Astoria, i:2i ; Salem,
No 3's, 1:5 ii.

H & L race Astoria,39 ; Salem, io.
Tender Astoria, 27 ; Salem, 2H'i.

sai em, 1886.

Wet test Astoria, No. J, lV ; Salem,

On beintr interviewed in Portland Eli
Perkins said lilaine would be nominated and
elected. You all know Eli's characteristic
feature in his make np, and hence comment
is unnecessary.

Having decided t close out our business here, we will sell our

ENTIRE STOCKAt the tezular meeting of Safety Lodge

six or seven families, who wish to leave
their long, severe winters for our short,
milJ ones; but he doesn't believe In leaping
in the dark, and wants to know what can
be done when h! gets here. Some lire
farmers and some mechanics. He is de-

lighted with the Willamette Valley and
sees a prospect of plenty of work ahead

will advise his friends to co re to Oregon,
probably to Lin county. Sober, indus-

trious, thrifty people, they arc the kind we
want here, and we hope to see our Minnc-sot- a

friends navigate this way, believing
they possess the energy that makes busi- -

No. 13, A. U. U. W., held last night, A. L.
Karker and W. F. Read were elected deleNo. 1, 53.W ; Lcbanon,56J ; Eugene,GOJ ;

Salem, No 2.

Dry test Lebanon, t,VA i Astoria, No 2, gates to the Grand Lodje, which convenes
at Seattle on tho second Wednesday in july.45J ; Salem, No 2, 46 ; Eugene,

IIAI.SKV.Championship. Astoria, o 2, i:ii'A ;

Salem, No 1, 1:25 ; Eugene, 1:42.

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Etc.Editors Democrat :
In weekly Democrat of May 25th an

,tem needs correction, It is true that

At Cost !Halscy has a 000m ; we have a new school
house ; we have a new store ; we have a

new butcher-sho- ; we have a half barrel

II A; L race Astoria, 47 ; Salem, 444.
Tender Salem, No 1, ; Astoria,

No 2, 27 ; Salem, No 1, 24

Vancouver, 1S87.

Wettest. Lebanon, 1:08; Vancouver,
I :io ; Albany, 1:10 Astoria 1, 1:10

Astoria 2, 1:10 ; Walla Walla, 1:11.
Dry test. Astoria 2, 47 ; Walla Walla,

46 Lebanon, 49 Vancouver, 52 5

Albany, 524-5- ; Astoria I, 51

Championship. Astoria No. 2, 1:37
Lebanon, 1:54 Astoria No. I, 2:14 4 5.

Speed, 700 feet. Astoria No. 2, 28 ',

Astoria No 1,31; Lebanon, 304-- 5 ; Vancou-
ver. 20 Walla Walla. To.

Seattle. - Yesterday afternoon Mr
Hoffman received a dispatch from Director
Kellogg that the tournament and State
Firemen's Association would be held at
Seattle instead of Portland, as the latlcr
place had failed to raise the necessary
funds, and the date has been changed to

July 2nd to Gth. Portland has been sub-

scription ridden and even another straw
lay heavy on her back, while Seattle. vounii

of whiskey ; but that whiskey had not

reached the aforesaid butcher-sho- p when Ttma wi.shia' birjains will ctU early before the stack is broken. as these
goods must be sold within the next 90 days.last heard from. It rests quietly in the

depot and is quite an object of interest to

the average Halseyite. C. B. Roland & Co.May 2?tl was Patriots Dav at Halsey.
and bou van t jumps to the front and offers

U.tl L. Astoria, 43 against time'
Picnic under auspices f the Band. Fine
day, big crowd, good music, Corporal Tan-

ner, cood dinner countv candidates. Col .

to raise the necessary amount, about $2000.
The change meets the approval of the fire-

men here, as it will offer a much more en-

joyable excursion for them, and then they
Tender. Astoria, 28 Vancouver, Irish ; and through it all that whiskey

30:25. stood in the depot a united example ot
desuetude. This incident is onlyare anxious to visit a city that will knock

The program for the another evidence that the liqour traffic WHAT L. E. BLAIN HAS.me cmp 011 s snouitier.
Fioureo Out. An Ohio man writes to must be destroyed, and regulated. Prohidecoration services will be as

fellows as mapped out by the committee bition is better enforced in Halsey than the
law forddintr the sale of liquor to minors isan Albany man about our country. He

from the G. A. R. and W. R.C.: The pro in Albany. We all know that the use of I

strong drink takes the manhood out of thecession will form in front of the G. A. R
manliest nf men. and it is eauallv true thathall and be ready to march at 10 o'clock
a lufuor seller becomes by association with ln imm eDS6 IlUm Of SUitS Of Clothing, (3X683
the stuff a There is no law

In the forenoon, and will be made up of
marshal music, "F" Co. O. N. G., W. R.

regulating the liquor traffic that is not de- - and business, for men and boys, Prices low whenlied and broken. The only way to destroy
the "evils" of the linuor traffic is to destroy

C, Mrs. Brink's class of little girls, mem-

bers of G. A. R , old soldiers. Sens of Vet
quality is considered,

erans, Sunday school children, citizens.
Hie une ot March will be up ferry to

the business. If association with the stuff
so degrades men, what effect has it on the'
manhood of those who have their taxes
paid by it ? What effect does it have on
the manliness of any city to have its streets
sprinkled, and its lamps'lighted at the price

Seventh, thence to the city cemetery, where
the services will be held at the grave of
Coin rail E Hand, and will be, music by choir,
Lt. a. k. cercmonv, song by class ot little

has the matter well figured out. He
wishes to sell his farm, consisting of 185

acres, for$So to $100, the prevailing price
there, as he believes that is too much money
to have invested in farm property, and buy
one here for $Jo to $40. If he does so we
advise him not to get a larger one than he
now has. The trouble here is not in the
price but in the size of some of our farms.
Our farmers are carrying more land than
they can handle.

One Way Mr. Wallace, who has been
President of the Board of Trade of Greeley,
Colorado, while In the city told an Albany
man about how they attraced attention for
a small outlay. For $140 they run a small
advertisement, asking the readers to write
for descriptive pamphlets, In twenty-fiv- e or
thirty representative agricultural papers,
and from it received four thousand letters
of inquiry, resulting In considerable immi-
gration. Why not try it.

At II alp Mast. In order to place No.
t's flag at half mast In this city yesterday
Mr Holman,the handsomest one of the boys,

of the degradation ot the weak ana vicious.
girls, address by Hen. L. II. Montanye,
followed bv the decoration of the graves of
deceased soldiers and return march to hall.
Uui citizens should be liberal in supplying
flowers, and should turn out cenerallv dur
1ng the exercises of A vary large stock of shoes and boots, a splenFire M atters Last evening the board
of fire delegates held a special meeting, did one to select from, as it contains all grades at

LVXXE.
Halsey, May 28th,

VALiwnLE Water. We are reliably
informed that the Albany water works,
ditch and mill property could be sold were

they not bonded, and could the price be

agreed on. This, when developed, will
make a good property, and it is to be de-

sired that before many years the water

that comes rushing down from the San-tia-

may turn the wheels of woolen and
ether mills in our city, instead of going
into the Willamette with a lazy, almost
fruitless splash. As we understand the

prices to suit.
received $1 18 net from the committee on
the excursion to Salem and voted the use
of the same for tournament purposes. The
following resolution was passed: "Re-

solved. That the thanks of the board ofclimbed the flag pole and tacked the flag to
it. The rope had gotten out of the pole,
hence the necessity of the operation. The

fire delegates be extended to the .Salem
firemen for the very cordial reception
given the Albany excursionists while inG A R flag was also placed at half mast. owner, on account of his increasing 3ears

wishes to sell, His to be hoped it wiliestOn Election Day, The ladies of the that city last Saturday, also to Mrs. L. E. Into the hands of men with money to im
Baptist Church will give a dinner on June
4th (election day) nt VV. C. T. U. Hall,

prove it, ana as wen wno can Dnng to its
aid the wheels of the factory.

uray, Mrs. 11. L.ampman, Mrs. liackenslo
nnd Mrs. Dr. Gray for flowers and decora-
tions; 10 the Juvenile band for their splen-
did music furnished during the trip; to the

Hirers and crew of the steamer, Wm. M.

Dinner commencing at 11 a. m., followed Tub Printer's Lot. An exchange Dozens of styles of the very latestby lunch and social in evening. Tickets at
says that Peter the poet has sold his inter goods in

50 centsdoor 25 cents, Including dinner. Icecream
or straw ben ics extra. est in the Long Creek Eagkani is again at neckwear, and prices remarkably low.

lar; 11c sti vs iic uuiy uiuuc iwonunnrcaHeld. Geo. and Frank Cook, the half

Hong, and especially, to Captain Raabe,
for their uniform kindness shown during
the trip, nnd to all others who so kindiy
assisted in making our excursion the grand
success, both socially and financially, v. hich buys a necktie of splendid quality and; zo cents abreedi were held yesterday under $100 dollars and a suit of clothes in the two

years he run the paper, and besides gotbonds for selling liquor to Indians and
good one,snot lull ot Holes lor speaking his senti-

ments, hence his retirement.are now boarding with Sheriff Smith. The
case was one that brought out considerable

11 provcu 10 dc.

News to Us. The following is from
the Portland Telegram, and if anybody in Not Bi'rnkd. Among those in busi

ot the Inner life of our present race ot in ncss at Palouse City during the tire wasAlbany knows anything about the matterdians and half breeds and contained some
Mr. Ed Settlemlre, son of Mr. A. Settlespicy details. they will please raise their right foot

large excursion party from Albany passed mire, of this city. Very fortunately for
Landrktii. The Polk county murderer

down the river this morning about half-pas- t him he was not burned out, and with one
other store, was all that was left of the

was given a trial yesterday, a short, point
10 o'clock. The steamer "Multnomah" wascd defenseless one, and found guilty. He
well crowded with excursionists. The boatwas to be sentenced nt one o'clock to

business houses. As a result he has been
doing n rushing business. His brother
George is In business at the booming city
of Rosalia and Is doing a line business.

day. Hanging is almost too good for men stopped a short time at Alder street dock
and then proceeded on its journey to thelike nun. , A variety of styles of hats hardly equalled this
Cascades, llie round trip will DC made to
day. The excursion is given under the ausLooks Like, The last Harper con Rain. The weather signal says local rains

may be expected, and the farmer who casestains a page picture of Gov. Alger, plccsofan Albany Sunday School. The side of Portland, and a stock of furnishing goods
extensive in its nature.Michigan, who is a candidate for the Presl at the flag smiles a smile of satisfaction, forAlbany band played a number of selec-

tions as the steamer passed along the wn
dency, and who passed through Alhun the articlo Is one that wonld come veryter front. handy, thouuh it is not absolutely necaeil.

We hope the signal will prove true, thoughA Boom. s Ortgonian booms
Seattle with a terrible boom that can be the mwn lulled several aays ago

Delivery Wauons. The delivery-wagon-
s

will only make two trips
heard from the surf beat bar of the Colum-

bia to the dusty plains of Southeastern

with the Logan party, uovernor Alger s

picture looks some like Johnny Irvine, of
this city, only more so. Fact.

Removkii. Yesterday Dr Maston per-
formed a successful operation In removing
n tumor from the face of J R Stockman,
nnd Mr. S. said that if he had known It
would have been as safe he would have had
it done years ago, and is now quite happy

row, one at S:3o and the other at 10 o'clock,
Customers f our merchants will governOregon, and through W. T. Likewise the

Walla Walla Statesman, nnd how many lliemscives acceiumgiy.
Democratic Rally. Hou J K Weather.other papers we do not know. Somebody

evidently intends to make a city of theover the result. ford and Hon W K Bilyen will speak atSounds principal seaport ; but there is nn A stock of goods all together that speaks foLebanon Tlinrsiloy nigni. bveryboiiy turnMarried. At the home of Mr. J. W. enormous prevarication when its popula
is put at 20,000. out.

itself on inspection.At Cost. C. B. Roland & Co.. of thisNotice. Those receiving invitations to
the flag presentation will meet at the W. city, are selling their etit're stoc' at roit.

Those wanting bargains should oil early.C. T. U. Hall, Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock

Kllison, Shedds, Linn country, Oregon,
Mnv 27, 1838, by Rev. IT. Gould, Dr. W.
M. ThDinpson and Miss May B. Graves.

Weather Report. For 24 hours, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock, p. 111.

Local rains with lower temperature.
$5000 worth of boots tn I 11011 ntn

cost at Browski.l & Stasarii.

p. m. Please present invitations nt the J. P. Wallace, Physloiin al Surgeon, AN
door. Committee hany, Or. Foster s Block, Albany, Or.

New embroidery iust received at W FThe place to get honest goods at lowest
market price Is nt Brownell & Stnnnra's. Read's


